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1. Answer the following questions : ( aly tzoelue ) 1x1,2=12

(a) Where was the Indus Valley Civilization discovered filst ?

fi-q {'rsr g?lrl sb qtRqt< }&a r

(b) Name the first Mahajanapada.

gq]I T{-q{qR(F-< ffi fr$t r

k) Name orre of the grains found at the Harappan sites.

Ftat {sl-sK EI{.I{N c'fKt ,-?Fv.pr< ffi f,{l

(d) Who authored 'Chakaripheti Buranji' ?

ffi cv'=ft sfr' mt-ca gqTd'sREq ?

(e) During whose reign was the Umananda temple at Guwahati built ?

rsF-q{ qr{n {q]-{ {rqq +rqv e<refiE EmT{ nfr< fi{q qt ?€q r

0 !\rho was the first woman Bhikkhuni ?

dqn rffi {R4tGTft Fr-{ q&a ?

@) Who was the first woman ruler of the Ahom Kingdom ?

qrc{a qErfi(El'{ds qIc<l-{t Gt aqn ffifi {R4t .sld qtkq r

0n Who was the author of 'Rihla' ?

Ggk carro con l

O Who was the physician of Mughal Prince Dara Shukoh ?

crfsi-{ <rq{sFl m 6rsK <1fufls ffiqr{s con q&d' z
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(j) Name the favourite calligraphy of Akbar.

qK<< A{ ?$gfrFt ?tfi< qm ficfi r

(k) Namr! the first British colonv in India.

vl<_sfitr aa,E"l4k<fqEqfr(<-i< iln fuftr

(l) In which year did the British government abolish the saii system in

India ?

csH trdE \aMaarE sr<s<fr rQqR sqr fue +Rkd' z

(rr) Who termed the Revolt of 1857 as the first u,ar of Indian

Independence ?

csl.{ )t c.l tr{< frrEls sr<s< aeN $amsT q(dFr qtxx fi&{ ?

(n) In which year was the capital of India shifted to Delhi from

Calcutta ?

mF[ Eds s]<-$<& <]q$ft $Flf,oK "r$ frfrd q{lsRs Gt ?&, ?

(o) Who was the first editor of 'Junaki' ?

'6gama'< gcFr rE"[q<F coF qEq z

(p) When was the first railway started in India ?

sf<s<6 gal:t caietel fi{q r+frpt q<s t&q I

2. Answer the following questions in brief : ( any twclae ) 2x12=24

(n) Mention nny ttoo characteristics of tl-re Harappan Civilization.

q<Iat Ig,eK ft-rlzrl fA ?<FiEr Eze< ml t
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@) Name nny trrro important sites of the Harappan Civilization.

(c) Mrat metals did the Harappans procure from'Khttri region of

Raiasthan and Kolar of Karnataka ? ., 'i ,

<ts"{l{< mft q$e qr+ ocffiq .sf4i< "f{i <rfrKIfr.E ft fr vtg nio'<

+t<tE6-1 ?

({t) Where antl when ditl the peasant revolt first take place in Assam ?

qry{ $b q<, c$fu d{r 1q6 firqRt&;i r

(e) Wlrat is Mahayana ?

Rmi'ft r

(fl When did. Mirjurrla invade Assam ? Which author accompanied

him ?

fl<EIERcreGowrq@nqsR&{ ? ds<qdsqq frqosn<ffift t

@) What were the right occupations of the Kshayatriyas ?

wfrxq-q< qq-f ffRo ft ,

0n Yftite nny fioo limitations of inscriptional evidence.

fiAq{< "K ffil$ vell< ftrsr.f rAfi$<qe-F Fscl fr{ t

O \ahy did Abul Fazal describe painting as magical art ?

qKd'Tq(E, f4,$ fu 'ffi ffi'Tfi toEa' z

(t \Mrat do you understand by 'Kitabkhana' ?

ftsr<"rrar'lfirq ft Tqt r
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(k) NaurE niry lrrro Sufi saints of Medieval India.

nslur< sRE<e ftr-+r+ rqarfi {w iln fi{l
(l) Whaf.were 'zimma' and'jizYa' ?

ffi'qr+ G&a'ft r

0l) Who'established the Viiaynagar Empire and wherr ?

Re-T qfl< qrqtqi cdaqql4' csfu EG$r oREa r

I

0n What were White Town and Black Town ?

cqs {rK ql+ Ts m< ft ?

.(o)WhydidMahatmaGandlricorrsiderHindustanitobetlrenational

language of h'rdia ?

:qgt rfft.T E{glft sr<sfi< <fti smi << qlrfl th fu kc<rat +Rkq t

(y) Mention l ro women leaders of the Revolt of 1857 '

5Ea1 EE|G{ RcE< ftlvF? ca-&< rn fi'<t t

(q)Wlrocalledfor,DirectActionandwhichdaywasclroserrforit?

csEq 'dsIs q(oFk qr<Fi q{RRq ? Al< <1-(< csrdltl fi{ <r& 6I{l

?qEq t

3. Answer the following questions : (any ten) 4x10=40

ffiFro s{c{q< vs firt z (ftota't r<Etl

(,r) Give a description of the town plaruring of thc Harappan

Civilization.

<rftt q-srsr< dn<r+qc{< vffi< qF fr'<<q fia t
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(b) Give a brief description of the administrative system of the Ahoms.

qt(qTJ{f,d<.t1T{ <KEt< eF qF<<t fiTlr i

@ How could men ancl women acquire wealth according to

'ManusmriLi'?

!flek {60, 'I+{ q<" ilfrcn c+rtqm r-"tG qE<ci $k< 4lc{ ,

(d) Make a note on the social system seen in the Mahabharata.

T{9KEE fi"fl ("tr$ qntq <KEK GsCI. ft{ r

(e) Mention the causes of the rise of Magadha.

rlir< E{l-{{ sr<qrTcErfl{ Gt I

(J) Make a note on the teaching of the Buddha.

xa< ffiqTq< frscr efi dt+t filtr

G) Discuss about the fortification of Vijaynagar.

Fqrmr<< ftiF{q q..'rr6 qrcqD-{i $< r

0n Make a note on the sources to reconstruct the Sufi tradition.

pfi "r<-'t<i< ?Gqtq $'cfifq< mcc{q< fi<ra eF drot F{tr

(0 Who coined the terms 'great' and 'little' traditions and why ? \Arhat

do 'great' and 'little' traditions mean ? 7+3=4

':Qq' qI+'81 "F-K liF 4l:r${6l C$lr{ q<, fr{ $RE4 ?'w{' q+'q{
q<-'Rr kDieft pm r

(j) Discuss about the role of the zamindars in the Mughal period.

Cntffii Ttls qFmt<rcq< Vfrot q-'ir6 qTFIIF{I imtl
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(k) How did the Paharias use the forests for their livelihood ?

"flqArtT$6a fi<{ fr-6qq <Ir< q?rcm$< C$rqq(< <I{ql< $Rfu ?

(l) What were the concerns that influenced the British in their town

planning in India in the 19th century ?

ffii"t "tfu $s$E-{ ft fr Rc<E{E q<.,e- {5f< qR"sq-{E ssrc
i

("HRtrf, ?

(nt) lHow did the Indians carry out the programme of the Quit India

Movement ?

vKe{T+r4 vFrE Eitfl qlmrq+< ol{{ft asr{s <"ttfiio +Rk z

(n) What was Permauent Settlement ? \Mry did the zamindars fail to

meet the revenue c'lemand ?

M <q<s fr q&4 I qfiqw{-q, fi(Rs qtsr{rqqt fu frr <rf

?&r

(o) What do you mean by Oral Sources ? Hora' does it help in writing

history of the partition of India ?

ffi'Fr+ tsqq fir< fr {wt ? vt<tr fi-qcia< f<fi aqx-ro ffifu+ Eq>iQ

CSHIF T{{ SC< ?

(p) Discuss the role of women in Mughal Royal family.

Ftriq <ls?4F$-4s {R-dTf4< vfrst q'qr6 ql6ltE{l cil |
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4. Read the given passage carefully ancl answer the questions that follon,: -

6x3=18

W< ffii"** efqq[< "Fj 
qF$, S{r<F:rEq fiTt

(n) Hoto could men nrtd zoonrcrt acquire zoealtlt ?

For rnen, the Manusmriti cleclares, there are seven means of
acquiring wealth: inheritance, finding, purbhase, conquest,
investment, work and acceptance of gifts from good people.

For women. there are six rneans of acquiring wealth : What r.t as

given in front of the fire (marriage) or the bridal procession, or as a

token of affection, and what she got from her brother, mother or
father. She could also acquire wealtl-r througir any subsequent gift
and whatever her 'affectionate' husbancl might give irer.

Questiorts :

O Wrat were the rneans of acquiring wealth for men and

women ? 4

(iil Do you think that means of acquiling wealth differentiated men

and women ? If so, how ? 2

?Br wB \ffiftse< q*tfuqqq oQq ett',3 ?

:l-gqfu{ eI+{'{@'< 8"flc6< cs<s {rF fr atvtt E"na mr$ sRcc

ffiI qh: ffi {cq, folR sefl q{T{F +R Bfr'e<, @n, fi-s{,
c$16'l sFIs <E ?E{t, +a'qt+ qq< eKt ts"R< Oql ,

atft< crrsg erq {5 St E"iE< q{Er {E s ( k{l5 r!T\5) qfa-s 4fi sR
q1TKCEKI T.'tq, C.lvFrfd $G <fr1 q;rF{ qTrE {kt T{.{-CD-C{cEc< fi$
RCF E"R<, FF-Tly qs qy< 

'mt etg fl-cnq qtfr, AK E"rtr (fi<r<
exssl $g $'E< q$ tKfiTlf,' 

"Ifrc-r 
fr frcx r+cEnn< aR< q"am 1fi {<t

E's I

sfiT{,
(, tEr ql+ {tftcr ft fr Smsr< {"qq qtFGI $F< "ilRfu ? 4

(ii) T9q ql5.Kts"mr<t(s'I+{ ql-+ {Rqrs "lqs sRPfi Pfn vKr{ ?

qfr vt<t, r+rf,tn l 2
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Or/q44t

(h) Lnnguage nnd Scripts:

Most Asokan inscriptioru were in the Prakrit language while those in

the nortirwest of the subcontinent were in Aramaic antl Creek. Most

Prakrit inscriptions were written in the Brahmi script ; however,

some, in the northwest, were written in Kharosthi. The Aramaic and

Greek scripts were used for inscriptions in Afghanistan'

Qttcstiotts:

(i) To which source of history do the inscription belong ? 7

(it In which languages the Asokan inscriptions were written ? 2

(lil) What were the scripts used to inscribe the Asokan inscriptions ?

3

glvr 6tt4, frf;t 3

qc.tffi T<-qstri BFr< gllfl eqo <fte bq-xqrfl"rd< vw-qfon< fii"F

g]nl q&q qmrfr.+ qt+ ft+rsmtfr.+q.q *1" 6ffix qlsfqlE <ETVIK

elGs smr qk+qirn+ eEs ftfA ofi qt<r<r< frqr t&q afrs Bw-

qFu$$qs 
"n<tff 

qt{r{l <r{{s t&{r qt+ettfistq< frPE{es q<lfrs

qt<.fr{qlrn cq{tflkr

aqws

o frAefr{q<ftrrq.<w(e t

(it lnmG ffac{cft ft sms fi?]I ?&e t

(,,r) wcnq frAc{N fr ft qm< <r{<e- ?&{ ?

1,

2

3
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k) Land Rezterute.' , 
,,.Cnsh or Kind

Tlrc Ain-i-Akbni on lnnd reoenue collection:

Let him (the Amil-guzar) not make it a practice of taking only in cash
but also in kind. The latter is bffected several ways. First, Kankut in
Hindi language 'kan' signifies grain, and 'kut' estimates.... If any
doubts arise, the crops should be cut and estimated in three lots, the
good, the middling, and the inferior, and the hesitation removed.
Often too, the land taken by appraisement, gives a sufficiently
accurate return. Secondly, batai, also called bhaoli, the crops are
reaped and stacked and divided by agreement in the presence of the
pafties. But in this case several intelligent inspertors are required;
otherwise, the evil minded and false are given to deception. Thirdly,
khetbatai, when they divide the fields after they are sown. Fourthly,
lang batai, after cutting the grains, they form it in heaps and divide
it among themselves, and each takes his share home and turns it to

' profit.

Questions :

(i) Who were tl-re amil-guzars ? 1

(it What was the medium of land revenue collection ? 1

(iiil What were the methods of collecting land revenue in kind ?

4

g&v voat; Da a w< \tvtqv s y=E voiv ry(o5 fr{zr wFy-+qffi.fi,
qfrq-eqKTffis qq R+N rI${6& {M-{t c(sq ffi qriro "tql<
fl{tqrol {fwt xsq FFl <i{El(it EIE {lR-tE (sKt ?<qr Ptu< fr< qrs,at

RGa E rnxr< xsq€t ?qQq'r Eclxc'c, +w-fs, ffi\5 oT< qcl{ql q<,

Tis< qdqR{r"t frq{q Gt... r qA cs-qs fu c(qF q<rsFt afifrrd.Hi E"fR

erc &ml qfls strt Frt E{ - eFr, wtn qR, fr-f? r eQksErl< ER qmq

E< cr q I rl(q ntsi qrfi gfi< me<t w fr-d"lq oRs ffidt qt qr, ee
<r{EE rfts ?Itq{ c'tFrtE mr sc<r frffir {d (l-eR <l stsfr, fil
D("IKK FE\5 cfr<t< ssTg sR EtR vto Ufu c16 qiffqlEq qpis c--es"(ElT<

b{Qfus qq cI snrqe csEE q<rqi c+?<tsrqt vg< afta.f< erxtoa
q{ I E;Ua[ q{q er{fu q$ w cqfr$ asRqt, crFr q<r$FI qll-st vqrN,
cq-,c<l.c-E, tltis +ryn flq fiEl< Ftuo "tql css fuqa Gl E{ | EgaFcE,
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EI(<@ ?ptis.tql $A< {Ds q{ TR eN q+ Fos csxirqle nrqs vltl
oR mr N(ik-r< etfl<LtkFt <t< Ftus g&qrq fisr< qitrtt Ets qrq
r{q frca,

aqws
(n qtfrq-eql$r€ 6oFI t
(ii) vFr qoq ft q<ns xs{ Gr ?qkd ?

(ii, f+ ft qq&< $illq vfr <toqci${ffi t&d z

Or/w&i
@) Tratels bf the'Bndsha Nntm':

Gifting 'of precious manuscripts was an gstablished diplomatic-
custori under the Mughals. In emulation of this, the Nawab of
Awadh gifted the illustrated Badshah Nama to King_Ge-orge III in
1799. Siice then it has been preserved in the English Royai
collections, now at Windsor Castle.

ln 1994, conservation work required the bound manuscript to be

taken apart. This made it possible to exhibit the paintings, and in
7997 foi ihe first time, the Badshah Nama paintings were shown in
exhibitions in New Delhi, London and Washington.

Questions :

(t Who wrote the Badshah Nama and why ? 2

(it Who gifted the Badshah Nama in 1799 and to whom ? Why did
hedosot 3

(iii) In which places the Badshah Nama paintings were exhibited ?

4xq1 ;rnn'avl 3

T{J<lr "N?ftAE"rs{ fu< qq q"nB c{tfl-dT FF{ affis tftae+ "w-rct
Grfqa r or+Eqnq<q mR qcql{l-<;rcrc<trne< <sx 96T qfr >cbb Eds
q6-o <qryc ilEIlr E Rr< fiEqr csfrilr< "K @<{ \6q$< qqsH
q(safflE, <6*a 6qo* <qepllqs, x<fr\5 $R <{ ?<qt )bbs E{s
cK'Fq d:rd<lr< <ffiFII "tfEfrffiem trs ffi< aI{lw t&qt ffitr
sr<tF Els cftRB cr 6az<F aq'6 FrFr <l(< qe< ?q qRk{t q$ ("lFl

dq:FrK< <lK )bbl Eds <lq.tRqNF FsFK qP{ fift, q'eq ql+ <Gibis

"fof 0a"6" gffi q1 ttra1
d4w3
(i) ?qstqitfl' 6s1C{, qr+ fr{ frRk ? -i,l )1bb Eis csl({, sFF q<,ftr wis{q$'B+q< frEq t
(,,, <lq${ illI< F.e-cs< o\5 a15 sqfifu t1fra t

1

1

4

2

1,

Cortcl.
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(e) "Tlp renl nrinorities nre tle nmsses of tltis country." :

Welcoming the Objective Resolution introduced, by Jawaharlal
Nehru, N. G. Ranga said : , l,

Sir, there is a lot of talk about minorities. . ffio are the real

minorities ? Not the Hindus in the so-called P4\i9tan provinces, not
the Sikhs, not even the Muslims. No, the real, .minorities are the

masses of this country. These.people are so depressed and oppressed

and suppressed till now that they are not able to take arlvantage of
the ordinary civil rights. What is the position ? You go to the tribat

areas. According to law, their own traditional law, their tribal law,

their lands can not be alienated. Yet our merchants go there, and in
the so-called free market they are abie to snatch their lands. Thus,

even though the law goes against this snatching away of their lands,

stiil the merchants are able to turn the tribal people into veritable

slaves by various kinds of bonds, and make them hereditary

bondslaves. Let us go to the ordinary villagers. There goes the

money-Iender with his money and he is able to get the villagers in his

pocket. There is a landlord himself, the zamindar, and the ^rigrrut
and there are various other people who are able to exploit these

poor villagers. There is no elementary education even among these

people. These are the real minorities that need protection and

assurance of protection. In order to give them the necessary

protection/ we will need much more than this Rgsolution.

Questions :

(il Who are, according to N. G. Ranga, the real minorities ? 1

(it Why are they the real minorities ? 3

(iii) \Nhy do they need protection ? 2
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qs 4<4rt4?ry{q 4w m'14 w4l4F{61 s

qflERdE c{<,(< Eql'F e{l Em"ry6rs ergr<lbrs q.il{ft sr{E q{. &.

<mE ?okqt

q<, crqlrdT< fi<cl <qcst sell<Eitl eEr erlv c("8t{1 miq I \5elmlE

tfr sF 
r*Tfi 

RTTs-q, Fr<qq qnfr {qfr TTsrfl rq{, er{so crtllqgrffi'

qh cq-r1q! wdqt<K.i r qEri{qRF effiET s w<ffiE q+ ffi qt+

q<rfis cqfs r ckrc< qt<t<q ffiks qR-+t<< lRqrRfis aq{ $Rta q'raf

iql, q<"$A c$rr{<t ? pfr q-{s?tG q+*q c{l-<t - \rFnF, cs\CrEiG

fiq "m*Kris fim+rta, redrqrq wsrifin qRalrc pdrqm mfr

a\o\e"@|fi "K Rk +R fi< cn<n<rsqltft qm< qntF{€i qEq{qG

qrEdq{td ?d T$fr {qK< dlls rrcd(flF rlF st$ e{ t e? qK {fi\e

corirqr<q $F mtG ffi<tiDt \rtr Rr+ft, s{ri;Ne m"fffrTsn q{s?rq{

F'ls,r+qo R&a efoR< Iie"i-a< cqfcaft mcqti c<rq t tK'I< nc fu'fc< <K{-<

sR wq, \fl<,q86t<rt1{sn [fuq 4q-yt{ q"trsRE +Frqr s&$ qG

nmq rtle<tfr< ertq <ts-sfrq trot qlr< fiTt Glsrsrq cqqtr R$l ?d {{
qt+ de<tfrrffi{ resrqf<5( Cgr"K&E<s{RtE{s{qI riotuwq rtF<

llfr-$, qfin< qr+ {Heqf+t E IF 6{cltl KCf,tt el-sFm oloTfi qrq

frq-flF e?T"nrt te"<rft+ c'tlT6t $R-tE qnd?{csrsno eElt{qRam
qaft qqfr-q ftwts 

"E 
1 q"sm1r+? erfs qq?riH1fr'{f,{s {Est qt+ {siFK

<16< qFilx< q{oKl $sraffi ql<]ifiT T<tt fi<< 6Kc"t qfl< e?

ersrcrM+ <es [<R s#RK q-{sF t'

dqws

(n ql. &. {stfl< nrc erfs cr]lFtl csF{ ?

(il F\o"raFF fta erfs c$tHT ?

(ii, (-e\e"(Elffi ft{ {<sl< gmts-{ I

1

J

2

Contd.
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Or/qcEi ,r.

(f) From the mid eigl'rteenth century, there was a new phase of change.
Commercial centers such as Surat, Masulipatanam and Dhaka, which
had grown in the seventeenth century, declined when trade shifted
to other places. As the British gradually acquired poliiical control
after the Battle of Plassey in 1757, and the h.ade of the English East
India Company expanded, colonial port cities such as Madras,
Calcutta and Bombay rapidly emerged as the new'economic capitals.
They also became centers of colonial administration and military
power. New buildings and institutions developed, and urban spaces
were ordered in new ways. New occupations developed and people
flocked to these colonial cities. By about 1800, they were the biggest
cities in terms of population.

Questions :

(i) Why did the commercial centers decline wi-rich grew in the 17th
century ? 1,

(it What were the causes of the emergence of the new economic
capitals ? 2

(iii) What were the characters of the newly emerged cities ? g

\nBm {Go< {MstrFpFrl qR-{6i<q8 dp{ "t{r qKs ?&qr<r<nix
<tFsr qd1al }Re q{ERr= carog cgqq {Cos t0 EA IEF, {qfr"m-ar
qF$, trFFFr [r< <Ift&I$ .$.-€{T5 q-<dG sFEt )101 E{.<r q-dfi< Ta<
{b<"r$ $q-srd @lr{rr <tqt{frT firoq qT<q +RrorvptRR{M?E
l&rt co-'rfi< <r<llg Tlfiqr< {rzFrl-<cl EFd I qEc{K< 4cri qcrt dl?-{
qqftafuo aM$ft-d('l $EM, sB-s-st ql<' qrr{ qm${ffim T{< Tq{rFK
Es Eett;r sEE', eft Eqfrc<ft$ sqqr q<, ffiRs .tk<t rcq{q tq ffia I

igiiv{ T{-r{F qs w{6F aesnq{qflT, ?qbft{ q<,q{afl qepsr{{
rpn {qg 1ratfis +R csFII tqt i d 1G flo B0E qr+ E"rffi
nS{x<rT{t{ qm q-FI oE5 *n* qft4 1 )t'oo uq {ltd G'?T{rlIF{ Fldi<

"K ,4k<l< \r-Ks{ IW{ {-{{rF\5 qRqs tE',I

dqw3
O ler{{&$r<a$B"h<tftCr+ cru.r{<ft{q*{GsFE{ z l
(i) +W qqftafu+qq$ftruSEq+<onq,c<r< fr ft qr&E t z

(,1, qgdfs tV tE B5l :l.{rrr<qTs f<fiEr{< fr fr qrEE ? 3
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5. (i) Draw a maP of India and identify the following places :

Guwahati, Delhi, Kolkata. 3+3=6

ef<\o<{<,{"FI 6q tffi ves fut 5Rq{{Gfu m :
s<qft, frfi, srrslEl I

Or/q{El

(il) Draw a maP of India and locate ony tlvee imPortant great

Mahaianapadis. 3+3=6

vr<s<e qq;r c{4 $rfr fiz-r/zr/ refifi T{q4qT< q{ GRs Gt t

--x--
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